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B iloost for Cache Valley, Tor Logan,

H for the A. C. of U., the H V. C. and
fl Wednesday, May 22

B Let's make May 22nd such a warm

B day that snow will not venturo Into

Phm this vicinity again before December

1 22nd. A contest between six bands

1 ought to produce almost any cITcct.

H WORTHY OF AID.

fl- - Tun Kkitiimcan directs the pub- -

PHH He's attention to an "appeal" of the
m "Character builder," that Salt Lake
M publication devoted to "human cul- -

H turc." The appeal Is for money, of
H course most appeals arc but this ap- -

H peal Is not for money that somo Rock- -

1 cfcllcr may lncrcaso his prollls on a

PPl venture; Instead, tho appeal Is made

PPl that an already excellent publication

PPl may bo made more elllclcnt.
PHH In a number of years the Charactrr
PHB Builder has not been self sustaining,
PPP but thanks to the generosity of amim- -

PPP bcr of this state's earnest, thoughtful
PPH men and women the publication has
PHH ben and w III be continued to the end.

H However lr John T. Miller has a
H laudable ambition to Improve the pub--

PPB licatlon, has made airangcmcnts to
HbH do so, antl now urges the public to ic- -

H spond with subscriptions at $1 a year,
PPH or to a $10 stock subscript Ion.

PPB Tho Character lluildcr Is what Its

PPH name Implies and each Issue of the
PPH llfty numbers yearly contains much
PHH that parents and bojs and gills will

PH 11ml of highest set vice. Tin: Risi'Uii- -

PPH lic'an would not advertise tho Char- -

H actcr lluildcr except for tho fact
H that we believe It. should bo support- -

H cdfor the publlo's good It Is assist- -

H Ing In filling a great need and every

PPB good man and woman ought to be

H glad to help extend lis circulation.
H $1 will secure the Character Builder

PPH for one year and $2 will give jou .1

PPH three year subscription.

H Cleaning on the Logan, II do Park
PPBl canal will commence on Monday next,
PpH April 12th. Stockholders In the Lc- -

H gan North Field Irrigation take nc- -

PPBl It. YKATKS,

PPBl Secretary.

B I n We propose olTerlng values during our May Sale that will a, peal

H I iS tu everybody. Our entire line of

m 1 1 Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits
H I H comprising Now Stj les, and Latest Materials will be ..reduced

H I 1 Lot 150 Suits at ONIMIALF PRICE.

M E : Lot. 2 - 60 Suits at 33 -3 per ct. discount.
M B Lot 3. 75 Suits at 20 per cent discount.
H I i Our magnificent lino Is on tho market at tho above sensulon- -

1 I al icductlons

Notice of Sale for Special Tax.

Notice Is hereby given that special
taxes for watcrmaln extensions In

Districts No. 14,10 and CO arc past due
and unpaid In amounts and upon the
lands set forth and described In tho
delinquent list below, and unless said
taxes, together with the casts of pub-

lication, aro paid on or before the 23rd.
day of May, 1007, the real property up-

on which such taxes are a Hen w 111 on
sild.'day be sold for said taxes, costs of
advertising and expense of sale, at the
front door of the court house, begin-
ning at tho hour of 12 o'clock, noon,
of said day and continuing until all of
said property shall have been sold.

Ft. front Lot Hlk Plat L. Sivy Ami
45.23 5 2 A " $18 00
23.5 5 2 A " 14 25

121 35 I (I 2 A " J!) 00
52 -- 0 S 2 A " ( 1 50

100.3 0 2 A "" 51 50
30.40 4 24 A " - 10 25

140.45 II 23 A ".j-Q2- 0

148.5 8 15 C "' 37 12

.JOSEPHINE THATCHER,
Cllv Trcasuier, Special Tax Collector

Notice of Sale for Special Tax.

Notlcj Is hereby given that special
taxes for sidewalk paving In Districts
Nos. 7 and 0 are past due and unpaid
In amounts and upon the lands set
forth and described In the delinquent
list below, and unless said taxes to-

gether with the costs of publication
aro paid on or before the 23rd day of
May 1007, tho real property upon
which such taxes aro a lien will on
said day be sold for said taxes, costs of
advertising and expense ot sale, at tho
front door of the court house, begin-
ning at tho hour of twelve o'clock
noon, of said day and continuing un-

til all of said property shall hao been
sold.

Ft. fiont Lot lllk Plat L Srvy. Amt
87 1 4 A ' $103 87
70.1 4 A " 00 75
75.05 4 A ' 03 80
87.70 20 D " 105 87

7C40 20 D " 1)5 50
12.05 5 3 A ' II 65

JOSEPHINE THATCHKR,
City Treasurer, Special Tux Collector

(Cache Valley Marble Co.:

i 3tj4EBHtMPK-- ill .r i.fc v f tLrfjMHB7!SlKj2CSrHpy' ifi.
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I ' I
fHAS A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF FINE

$ Granite Monuments Direct
I from Scotland $
X on the way. The freight bill alone cocts upwards of $1,000. Much care has been X

used in the selection of this stock. In addition to this we have FIVE" CARS OF ft
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONMENTS FROM VERMONT, so that any and S'II EVERBODY CAN BE SUITED. $

12.

fy Invitation is extended to the public to inspect our goods before buying. 3

I
I South lain, Opposite Logan Nurseries I

The Point Sought
by purchasers of high wines and llq-ou-

Is quality. Tne few prefer quan-
tity, tl.e many high grade goods. To
tho latter we cater at the lowest price
possible to allow us a living profit. If
jou question this statement you aro
welcome to sa'mplc our goodswel-
come anvhow

J. R. EDWARDS

I

1 i

SILK
Special reductions on $9 00 values ai iH00; S12 00 values aH3 00;
15 00 values at $10.00; $18 00 values $12 00 See display table.

May Sale of
Skirts, Chemise, Night Robes, Drawers and Corset Covers re-

duced 'IWKNTV I'filt CENT.

5o tloz. Hose, Ladles', Misses and Children, ioc, 15c, 25c
Sale of Cravanette Coats included in May Sale.

The Flower Store
15 SOUTH A.lA'. HOTII 'PI IONUS.

I Decoration Day is 30 1

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY and be sure
of getting what you want. Don't wait uutil the 11th
hour, but ORDER NOW. You cun get anything you
want if you order AT ONCE.

We still have Seeds that Grow, all reports to
the contrary notwithstanding.I

Ben. (Bavlisle, Mt&r.

I I! CAMPBELL'S MAY SALE!! I

H IS THE FIRST SEASONABLE BONMFIDE SALEI 1 Begins Today, Saturday, May i , and Continues Next Week I

regard- -

thrown

LADIES' SUITS.
Suits

Undermuslins
are

May

All

Women's Long Tourist Coats r
In fancy Mixtures, specially deslrablo for spring wear. All ic- - I
duccd TWENTY.FIVK I'KIt CENT 1

Fancy Ribbons reduced during sale. I
Bargains in our Dependable Shoes & Oxfords. I

All goer's mm ked in plain llgurcs and Reductions are from our H
Reliable Trices. ri

EXTRA HELP WANTED. H

Terms Cash, -- No Approvals. Alterations Extra.

jj CAMPBELL & SONS CO., HAVE GAINED THE PEOPLE'S confidence. 1

PPBV Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy

P pimply complexion, headaches, nau- -

P sea, Indigestion. Thin blood makes
P you weak, pale, sickly. Rurdock Illood

PPP Hitters makes the blood rich, rcd.purrt

! rtorcs p. rfect health

RIDDLEISMS

Some Brain Twisters By the

Printers Devil,

Prof. George Riddle, Wednesday
evening at the II. Y. O.

With booze at $5.00 a gallon and
water for the taking, which will be
used most, the new fountains on Main
or the prlvato fountains hid from view
by .screens? Ans Corn Is King.

"Mr. Riddle Is tho king of readers "
New Haven Palladium.

If It costs $0 00 to get to and from
Salt Lake on tho Oregon Short Line,
how much will it cost when Mahler's
Klcctrlc Inter-urba- Is In operation?
Answer The wind blowclh whither
Itllstclh

"Mr. Riddle cleverly Imitated sov-cr-

well-know- n actois." Hoston
Transcript.

If It takes President Roosevelt and
the Army ten years to complcto the
Isthmian canal, how long will It take
tho Oregon Short Line to construct
that "cut-off- " across the yalley? An-

swer. There Is no end toetetnlty.

Riddle, dramatic reader, In "Lucre-zl- a

Horgla," "Merchant of Venice"
or a "Miscellaneous" program.

If a pound of grass seed will produco
four acres of dandelions, how much
nolso can Ren Carlisle, of the only
real Flower Storo In Utah, get out of
a bass drum by pounding It on tho
right side with a meat-a- x and on the
left with a handful of golden eagles?
Answer: She was happy till she met
you?

"Riddle Is the best that has ever
been here. He Is wonderful. A

was demanded." Ogdcn
papers.

How can progressive citizens on
Center street, or any other, grow
grass at the sides of the walks as long
as pusillanimous jackrabblts with less
gumption than a china nest egg Insist
on doing all their walking any place
but on the stretches of cement that
have cost us so much money? 2."00

for the solution of this riddle.

"Few could lomaln unmoved
throughout Riddle's portrayal of

In her agony and her abase-
ment."- Hrooklyn Standard-Unio-

If an cbonv-huc- d gentlemen from
Liberia or Brownsville can manipulate
a "r.iw.ah" to a greater dlscomfoit
of the public than a hand organ In

the hands of a bow-legge-

cross-eye- follower of the Salvation
Armv. how far would a ton of dyna-mi'- u

blow a billy goat? lie careful
how jou answer or Roosevelt will call
jou a liar.

"Mr. Rlddlo has a voice of great
range. His method carries to
the Ilsteucis much of tho Illusion of a
theatrical performance." New York
Herald.

Take a big bunch of enthusiasts, a
hat full of $0 00 gold pieces as prizes,
two good ball team?, six big bands, a
Ihrcc-nill- c wa'klng match between
representatives of the county towns,
gorgeous decorations, roller skating,
grand balls, and mix them all up in
one day (May 22), what will the har-

vest be? Answer --Tho IUGOKST and
REST time Logan and Cache county
ever had.

"There Is but ono Paderewskl, one
Jean do Rcske, ono George Riddle." --

Chicago Inter Ocean. This Riddle Is
coming to Logan next Wednesday

Twenty-fou- r wine bottles, seven
large and seven small full of wim ,)

live large ai,d live !mall ones empty
i'iilIi largo bolllo holding as much as

two small ones How can the nine
and bottles be so divided b tween
three men that each will receive an
equal share of the wine and the same
number of bottles? Ans. It hurts
our head we will thank anyone for
tho correct solution.

Lecture course tickets honored.
Riddle Is a superior substitute for the
Dunbar Rcll Ringers.

If a man with seven small children
makes but sixty dollars a month, has
to pay house rent, and buys butter at
40c a pound, how can he keep the
bunch clothed and fed and still
have plenty of money left for patent
leather shoes, all theatrical perform-
ances, a ficquent cigar, an occasional
beer and a cinjon outing? Five dol-

lars for the best answer In a letter
of not moie than 20,000 words

Riddle, Riddle, Riddle, Riddle.

Why do tall women wear perpendio-ul.i- r

stripes and short fat women wear
plaids? Why will femininity Insist on
turning up Its nusu at apple pic and
still wear a dress long enough behind
to scrapo up all the tobacco juice rep-

robates Insist on depositing on the
sidewalks? Why does the average
woman hanker after a $15 hat though
she has but thirty-tw- o cents worth of
calico to hide tho remainder of her
Grecian outlines? Answer: Prof.
George Riddle will appear at tho
llrlgham Young College next Wednes-
day evening In a Dramatic Recital
of superior worth.


